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TPIB CHIEF
A.C IIosmkh, Killtor.
J.akov l'Air, Asst Local lMlmr.

HomcNCvkcr Hxi'iirtlon.
Ono f.ire for tlio rmiud tup, 'IVli

your friends in tho' enut tlmt on M i

,8th nnd 2l)t!i tlio IJurlington route will
sell round trip tickets at tlit one wn

rats (o joints in Nebraska, Knn.ap

enstern Uolorndo, snutlmcstfrn Da-

kota and northern AVotnlng.
Tickets nro good for twtnty da; .

allow stopover?, nnd will lie on pule at

nil stations cast of the Missouri liver.

J. FlIANCIS,

O.P.&T. A., Omaha, Nub.

National Eduoational Association;
Tho Association will tncot at Asbury

Park, Now Jersey, July G, 1894. Asbury
'Park is one of the most beautiful BeaBlilo

JrcBorts on tho Atlantic const. It has
most spacious und magnificent hotel
accomodations, and nil members of tho
association will be granted half rates nt
hotols on presentation of thoir member- -

iship cortltlcates, during tho mooting
rFor olllclnl bulletin containing full in-

formation nnd oflicial program regarding
'hotel and railway rntea nnd routes, nnd
for further particulars, address, SSherin
Socretary, Asbury Park, Now Jersoy.

' Tho Hohnan Biblo, tho only genuino
biblo. Forsnlo by Mrs.

'J,,!. Kollogg, only.
g parallel family biblo.

.Tho King James and revised versions ar-

ranged in pnrrallel columns. Lino for
line on each pago. In various styles and

"prices.
The now Sunday

school teachers' biblo. Coctainingnllof
tho helps of tho famouB "Oxford" bible,

uwlth tho now and important features;
every proper name, certain accents and
vowel marks according to standard
authorities.

Tho sylables are separated by hyphens
and tho accented sylablo is accented
with tho acute accent.

Tho iunntity of tho vowel sounds,
whothor long, intermediate or short; and
their quality, whether broad, obtuse, o

or otherwise as well as tho value
of tho consonants.

The scriptures aro tilled with proper
names which aro very difiicuit to pro-

nounce. This is tho only edition of the
Holy scriptures ever printed which

this important aid to tho reader.
Bibles in which the proper names are
divided nnd accented are not

bocauso tho vowel marks arc
"absolutely necessary to dotormino the
propor pronunciation of tho words. Call
on or address Mrs. J. E. Kollogg eoIo
agent Red Cloud, Nebraska,
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Specimen I'hscs.
S. H. Clifford, Mew Camel, Wis., wa

t troubled with Nonralgia and Rheumatism
his Stomooh was disordered, hia Lirer
was affected to an alarming degree, appo-tit- e

fell away, and he was terribly reduced
in flesh and strongth. Three bottles of
Eleotrio Bittets oared him. ,

To Water Coniuimcrs.
Notico is horoby given to tho patrons

of the city wntor servico, of tho city of
Red Cloud, that section 21 of ordinnnco
No. 4.1 herounto annoxod of said city will
bo strictly enforced hereafter:

It shall bo unlawful for any person
within said city to sprinklo, oject or
throw wutor from nrivnto or publio
Bprinklor, washer or hydrant upon any
public streot, lane or' alloy, or any yard
garden or enclosure, or permit or causo
tho same to bo dono, nor upon or against
any building upon such streot,
lano or alloy, except for the ok
tinguishmont of tires und ordi-
nary houso cleaning excopt botweon tho
hours of 0 and 7 o'clock a. m.. and fi nnd
8 o'clock p. m., of each day; and any
other person violating any of tho provi-
sions of this soct ion shall upon conviction
theroot bo lined in any sum not exceed-
ing ten dollars and stand committod un-
til such costs and lino aro paid.

V. 13. Ronv, Mayor.
II E Pond,

Wator Comissionor.
Dated May 1, 1801.

When Bnby u lclt, wo gare her Cftstorta.

When sho was a Chit J, she cried tor Castorta.
When she became Miss, sho clung to Contort.
When he hod Children, she gavo them Castorta

Notice.
Tho Webster County Mutual Protec-

tion and Anti Horse Thief association
meets in Cowles, tho laBt Saturday of
ssnh month, at 2 p. m,

tt Tiios.Hoduson, Sec.

Tho best fitting clothing on earth go
to the Chicago Storo; elegant stock of
square cut coats, paddodBhouldors, vests'
stiff breasts, correct in every particular
No ono oxcopt us can show you such
goods. Chicago Storo.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
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Farm loium.
If you want a loan on first cImbb land I

can give you n special rate. Lowest in
terest with option to pay part or all at
anyyoar. Call or writo to mo.

C. l' Oatiif.ii, Rod Cloud, Nob

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
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Oh, this l an end of tho century tale,
Of the ciiliii, niuit) Unit passion;

Of u in,ui nnd n in.ildcn who walked Into love
In.tliu vml of tlio century fmlilon.

Now, erh.iii, ou eurioo that ho read In her
C)M

Tlio nwccl lncsaRoth:it lilmlo lilmurmv bold.
cr.

Not nt nil! Tvaic.ircscd In tho bond of her
back

And dlc!oscd In tho eet of hrr shoulder.
They tnlkcd iiImiiiI nit nnd religion und cult

In a wi nmdcjcendlni: nnd nlry.
l'hey Rno Jlr. Kipling their itmllllcd uratpo

And cxiin-soe- their nimixl of llarrto.
And whin.on Dccnslon, tliey tnlkcd of thoir

lino
They iiiuxlyzed nil their Masntlon,

I)Iectliii poorlovo ory neatly, bernuso
Tliey wanted to ninkooluervutloni.

Hut tlio endl Were they wed In tho usual way?
Did fnto their Hum cruelly sever?

Oh, thl I nn end of the century tnlo
And liui no sort of eudliu; hnteverl

Hilda Johnson In Vogue.

Haled by n l'ony.
Elephants nro extremely afraid of

hor.se.-i-, writes Major John Butler in
"Travel In Assam." To that faco ho
owed tho delivemuco of his wife and
child from a terrible death. With them
ho was traversing thu junglo over an
exceedingly rough road through forest
and grass junglo alternately. Tho way
had to bo cut as they advanced. I was
in tlio lead on a largo elephant in my
howdali, with ti good battery of guns,
when about midday I heard behind mo
a general cry of alarm and hastily rodo
to tho scene of danger. It seems that
just after I had passed, with tho coolies
who cut down tho jungle, n hugo Muk
un elephant rushed from tlio junglo in
a terriblo rago and pursued thu Httlo
baggage elephant, which was just d

my wife and child. Tlio littlo clo-plia-

screeched nnd fled for its life,
straight ahead. Fortunately n pony wns
led besido tho palkeo, which contained
my wife and child. Tlio wild clophant
was close upon them, and tliey closed
thoir oyes in horror, expecting to be
dragged from their places and trampled
to deatii. At that moment tho great
beast caught sight of tho pony. It stop-
ped short, turned aside and fled back
to tho junglo as if pursued by an evil
spirit. Tlio men were filled with aston-
ishment. Most of them hnd fled to tho
protection of shelter trees, leaving my
wifo and child alone. Youth's Com-
panion.

Kxtrnct From it Chicago Novel.
Spring had come, nnd as Gladys wont

to tho door u gust of suminor breeze,
laden with sleet and snowflakes, blow
in. Sho shuddered n littlo its sho saw
tho November rain pouring on tho heap
ed up snowbanks, nbovo which Juno
roses wore blooming.

When evening had como and tho moon
poured n blinding flood of mellow light
over tlio scene, sho set out for n walk
in tho warm garden, her baro shoulders
gleaming through a thin wrap of Span-
ish laco. Yes, Reginald do Mont-Co- v y
was there. But as sho saw him sho
gavo a shriek of horror, and with n con
vnlsivo gesture that throw her niantlo
to tlio ground murmured:

"Alt, Reginald, Reginald, why aro
you so rash, wearing that heavy seal-
skin cap on n night so hot as this and
having nothing but thin slippers to pro-
tect your feet from tho snow and ico of
tlio sidewalks?" Chicago Record.

An OhllgliiK VoutiK Man.
Tlio young man's father had decided

that ho had led a lifo of idleness long
enough, so ho had him put to work in
his store. Shortly afterwnrtl ho asked
of tho manager of tho business:

"How is Ol'iarl'oy doing?'.'
"First rate."
"Is ho industrious? Does ho koop

busy?"
"Well, yon see, ho's right consider-at- o

about tlmt. Somo yoiiug men in his
position would jump in and try to do
things. But ho seems just us anxious as
can bo to keep out of tho way. " Wash-
ington Star.

Tho Mourner.
"Inuver realized until today," said

n young woman to mo, "how truo is
that, quotation, 'Man's inhumanity to
man makes countless thousands
mourn.' "

"What's tho. matter now?" I asked
rather unsympathetic-ally- .

"Oil, nothing mora than usual, but
papa won't let Harry como to soo mo
any more, nnd nil tho girls' fathers aro
tho samo." Then sho sighed deoply nnd
added dolefully, "Wo girls nro tho thou-
sands who mourn. " Washington Post

' rnllnn lug Direction.
Mr. Grogan Oi tuk tlio powders,

docther, but it is sicker 01 am than 01
was liofoor Oi began.

Dr. Bowless Did you follow tho di-

rections as much as could bo hoaped
on n 10 cent piece every thrco hours?

Mr. Grogan Oi followed thim as
near as Oi cud, docther. Oi had no tin
cint piece in tlio house, so Oi tuk as
much as Oi cud heap on a nickel every
hour and a half. Indianapolis Journal.

Innocent mirtli of overy description
inspires n sympathetic pleasure and
works a good that is contagious. Wit
and humor aro among tho great refresh-
ments of lifo and aro gifts in trust to
those who possess them for tho cheer
and exhilaration of mankind

Lovo is n bird of passage that women
await witli curiosity in youth, retain
with pleasure) in mnturer yearn and al-

low to escape with regret when old ago
creeps upon them.

When you nro on tho streot and wish
to carry' an umbrella under your arm,
enrry it with tho huudlo behind you so
that tho lanco end will point downward
in front of you.

Tho harbor of Rio do Janeiro is ono
of tho finest on tlio glolw. It has BO

miles of anchorage, sufficient to float
tlio navies of tlio world.

Tho casting of hollow wnro was for a
number of years a secret and was kept
in ono family for more thou CO yean.
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Don't Tnliiit't'o Spit or Smoke
Vour Life A way."

The truthful, startling title of a book
about the only hiinulofw, gtur
uuteed tobacco habit curt. If jou ttunt
to null and c.iti't, u "No-to-ba- c

Braceii up uicoliiiized nerves, liminutes
nicotine poisons, makes wf ah men gain
strength, weight and igor. Positive
euro or money tefunded. Sold by C. L.
Cutting.

Book nt diuggistH, or mailed free.
Address Tho rSterling lieinedy Co.,
Chicago olllce, 15 Itanilotph St., New
York, 10 Spruce St.

A local architect pays his now assist-
ant does best drawing on salary day.

Dr. Sawyer's Family Cure iuvgorntes,
stri'iiglhbiir, recuperates, rebuilds rontons
and brings hum hie. Ask you druglst for
a frue sample, Sold by Deyo fc Orlce

Tlio wife of Senator Morgan died in
WiiBnington of peritonitis.

If dull, spiritless nnd stupid; If yonr
blood is llnok mid sluggish; If your

is capricious and uncertain. ou
nerd a Snrsnnnrllln. For best resul'a
lake DeWitt's. It reoominelidd Itself. C.
L. Cottlug.

Tlioro nro people who say they would
liito to do good who don't smile once a
week.

RiiL.MTiHMCtmKutN a Day. "Mysllo
Core" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia,
radically curoe in 1 to 8 dnys. Its ctloti
npon tho ajstom is remarkable d mys-

terious. It romovtu ut nco the cnuse

nnd tho disenso immediately disappears.
Tho first doso giently benefits, 7flot.
Mold by Deyo A Urico, Druggists, Rei
Clond. tf

My eon, if u person calls you an nss,

do not kick. Tlmt would only servo to

corroborate his assertion.
"

Nonpareil llulr Curler
Will keep tho Hair in earl the dampest
weather. Kvery bottle posilWey guar
nntecd by Deyo Jt Orico.

ill humor is but tlio inward feeling of
our own want of merit.

J. W. Hniley of Ilntavia, N. Y., Conduo-too- n

N. T. C. Hallway, and one of the
beat known men on the rend tnjs of Parks
Tea: For ten years I have found nothing
of lasting valao. Hearing so many talk-

ing f Porks' Tea I tried tt without mnoh
hope. The first doso moved my bowels
en8ily,nnd now I am cured. It works
like iusl'I. Sold by C. L. Cottiug.

Mnnv ii rnnrinir linn wlm linn bunted
as hard as ho could has starved to death.

M ....... . .

Dr. Sawyer's Family Coro It not only
relleres; it cares. It is suitablo to nil
ages nnd every member of the family.
Try a free enmplc. Sold by Dyo & Grlee.

Tho undertaker never prides himself
on building up a business.

It not only will plonso yon, but you will
nso nothing else after tryiuu it.-- ,Vo refer
to Dr. Sawycr'e Family Cure. Ask your
druggist for free sample ueyo & urioe.

"I always on joy an intellectual feast,"
said tho cannibal, as ho ato the Yale man.

I Docs Ttol Cost Anything
To try Parks' Snro Curs. A ipeolflo

Aore of all dlsonses peculiar to women
Ssk yonr druggist oar guaranteed plan,
cold by C. L. Cotting.

Fow husbands und wives are so
and trusting that they say,

"Our Monoy."
in -

The Prettiest CSIrl In Town
Has been using Parks' Ten nnd she soys:

"My complexion is vory much improved.
That mnddy look is nil gone. I take
a cup of Pnrka Tea three nights a woek.
nnd feel just ' elegant." Sold by O. L
Cottlug.
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Every man thinks ho might, bocomo
famous if ho had nioro time to writo
poetry.

It Corei blood nnd skin disorders. It
docs this quickly nnd permanently. Is
there any good reason why you should not
use DeWitt's Unrsnpanlla? It recommend
iUelf. C. L. Cotting.

Somo New York brokerB woro dono
for 81,000,000 by Chicago munipulutors
on Chicago Gas.

What makes a house a home? The
mother well, the childrou rosy, the fattier
in good health and gocd hnmor. All

brought nbont by tho use of DeWItta
Snrsaparllltt. It recommends itself. 0.
L. Cottlug.

What has bocomo of tho old fashioned
man who cracked his ilngors?

One trial pnokago of Dr. Sawyer's Pas-till-

will provo to any lady that the
remody is what sho want nnd wilt ture
nor. Try a sample. Deyo & Grice,

Do pooplo buy fowor llowora during
theso hard time? No, but thoy pay
fower bill.

Dr. Sawyer's Pastilles used in time will

euro any enso of Femalo Weakness. Get
a freo sample package from the following
name druggist. Hold by Deyo it Grief.

Thoro never was a nudo statuo so
lifoliko that it had corns.

Ladies can bo positively releievd from
all those irrrgularitios, distressing symp
toms and diseases by using Dr. Sawyer's
PaBtillts. Hold by Deyo it Urioe.

Tho bone of contention tho jaw-bon- e.

S. D. llasford of Carthage, H. D., I was
taken sick in Hloux City. Ho procured
two bottles of Parks' Hare Cure for the
Mvor and Kidneys. Ho says: "I believe
Parks' Sore Care excels all other medicine
for Hhenmntism and Urinary disorders."
Hold by C. h. Cotting.

Children Cry for
Pitcher' Castorla
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CHINVS GREAT IMPERIAL SEAL.

How Annul tlnilrr Fretieh Protection De
otrojril Hit IIiiiIro of Sertllmlr.

Among the many unique curiosities
lu M. Jules Pntonotro's collection at tho
French legation at Washington is an
imprint of tlio great Chinese imnerial
seal. Tlio loss of tho original dio which
tho imprint represents wns ono of tho
greatest disappointments in tho career

f this clover diplomat. He wanted it
for Ills collection, but tho orientals were
a littlo too many for him that time, nnd
tills is how it happened:

Tlio French had lioen carrying on tho
war in Tonquin during tho early part of
iooi nun mi.iii; ill lurcniK I

China to surrender her claim of suze-
rainty over tho empire of Annul in fa-
vor of a French protectorate. All tho
statu documents of tho Auamito up to
tliis period hud not only boruo the na-
tional seal, but likewise tho imperial
seal of China, as a mark of vassalage.
When, on June 0, 1884, however, Pate-notr- o

obtained tho signature to tho
treaty giving Aunm over to tho protec-
tion of France, tlio great Chinese seal
was brought before tho convention of
Auamito statesmen and French officers
and diplomats. M. Patenotro in his re-

port to tho homo office described tlio
scene as follows:

"Wo took out scats nliout n largo ta-
ble in tho parlor of tho French resi-
dence, Thoro were naval officers from
Admiral Courlot's fleet mid several offi-

cers from tlio French garrison nt Hue.
Tlio great seal was laid uton tho table.
It was 5 inches squnro nnd mado of sol-

id silver, weighing about HI pounds.
Tlio huudlo represented n camel kneel-
ing.

"Tho Auamito prime minister mado
n mimbor of impressions from tho seal,
nnd while this was dono servants wcro
preparing n small charcoal furnaco nt
ono end of tho room. Tlio Auamites
wcro preparing to destroy tho senl. I
leaned over to tho primo minister nnd
told him that it was not yet too Into to
save this interesting relic, and I begged
him not to consign it to the crucible.
He hesitated a moment nnd then hold
n brief consultation with Nguyen-Van-Tuou- g,

tlio regent. Tho latter shook his
head and said that tho last tokeu of An- -

nm'H servitude must bo dostroyod.
Fivo minutes Inter tho great seal was
nothing but n mass of molten silver."

And that is why thcro is only nu im-

print of tho seal in tho French embas-
sador's collection instead of tlio heavy
silver, camel handled dio. New York
Bun.

Mlied Juries.
It seems to mo that in most cases tho

perfect jury would bo ono mado up of
men and women in equal numbers. Tho
fundamental idea of tho jury is that it
affords n good averago opinion on tho
enso beforo it, and that this averago is
nioro likely to approximate jnstico than
tho decision of any number of legal ex-
perts. In view of tho admitted differ-
ences between tho mental operations of
men nnd women, would not the intro-
duction of tlio latter into tho jury box
give a justcr averago of human senti-
ment than is secured under tho present
system? Thcro is another consideration,
less important in theory, but probably of
great practical value. Hunger and thirst
and impnticuco of confinement often
drive tlio masculiuo jury to decisions
which must causo thu goddess of tlio
bandaged eyes to shed copions tears be-

hind tlio voluminous folds which securo
her impartiality. Dy her established

to creatnro comforts woman
would rnisu tho moral touo of juries and
compel decisions on abstract principles.
When n protracted session was in pros-
pect, sho would first mnko up her mind
and then tnko out her embroidery and
wait for tho other jurors to como around
to her posiiton. Knto Field's Washing-
ton.

A Peculiar Flub.
"Thoro is n species of fish in tho In-din- n

ocean which have a very remark-ubl- o'

peculiarity," saidTliomns G. Tal-
bot, a Philadelphia naturalist. "This
fish is provided with n short snout,
which it uses very much as n sportsman
uses n gun. Swimming close bcuouth-th-

surfaco of tho water, it watches tho
flies flitting about directly overhead,
nnd having solccted ono to its fancy
suddenly thrusts its head out of tho wa-
ter and witli unerring marksmanship
discharges several drops of water at its
victim. Confused, and with its wings
drenched nnd rendered temporarily nso-lew- s

by tho watery projectiles, tho insect
drops to tlio surfaco of tho wnter, wlicro
it is immediately gobbled np by its vo-

racious cnomy. Theso fish aro said to bo
able to bring down n fly in this manner
from tlio height of two or throofcot."

St, Louis Globe-Democr-

Nut I)Utliigiilliblc.
JumcH Whitcomb Riloy tolls this nto-ry- :

Thrco boFom friends Btnrtcd ont ono
evening to huvo n good time, nnd when
tho timo for going homo enmo thoy wuro
fio drunk tlmt walking wns difficult.
Tliey finally readied tho homo of Brown
nnd mado nolso enough to waken tho
neighborhood, A window was raised,
and n feminino voico Kuid:

"What on earth's wnntcd?"
In thickened ncccnts canio tho nnmver:
"Will MMi Brown plccsh como down

and pick out her husband?" Indianap-
olis Sentinel

Knrnpo'a Flower.
Of tlio 4, SOO kinds of flowers grow

ing in Europe, only ISO nro odoriferous.
Lc3s than one-fift- of thowhito kinds
which number 1,1 IU nro fragrant, 77
of tlio 0C1 yollow kinds, 81 of tho 828
red kinds, Ul of tlio C04 bluo kinds, 13
of tho 308 violet bluo kinds and 28 of
tho kinds witli combined colors.
Philadelphia. Press.

lie Wan Hlncere.
Friend What did ho Bay to you when

ho proposed to you?
Mits Rox Ho said lifo without mo

meant nothing.
Friend Ho was sincere in that.

Thai's just what Ills possessions amount
I to, Boston Commercial.

A8 SAFE AND At

It is.appllod right to tho parts. It euros all dlsoauoa of women. Any
lady can ueo it horeolf. Sold by ALL DRUO.CHST0. Mailed to ftnjr
address on rocoipt of $1.

Dr. J. A. MoOUl fc Co., 3 and 4 Panorama Plaoe, OhloftfO, W.

lor nale by C JO Cottitiy.
p.i
J. L. MlNKK,

Prusiilent.

18 HARMLEM

Ilium Minkk, AV. A. Sherwood,
Asst. Ciisliioi'. Cashier

Peoples Bank of Red Cloud,
Rkd Cloud, Nkbraska,

Transact a General Banking Business,
Special attention given to Collections.

Banting Office in Minor llros Store.

Eed CloAid Steam Latiqdry,
-- P. A. HANSEN. Prtprletor.-I'l- nt

vIiiri work guuronlced In cverjr purllculwr.

N. E. ROBINSON,

PAINTER & PAPER HANGER

First dim work a ipccially. Privet reasonable.
Ofllce firm door loutli of Chief with W. F. Hull

See him before glvlnir your order iu It will to roar laterest

Jno. B. Wright,
Dealer hi Secodand Goods

Moon 111oil:, lied Cloud,
,...........................?..r.....i.....t.......i.w...t.t.

PLATT & FREES CO,

Chicago Lumber Yard
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

TRADERS LUMBER CO.,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER am) COAL,
Building Material, Etc.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Jos. G. f4olcor9b,
PROPRIETOR OP THE

Holland House Livery kStable,
Has the belt rigs in tbe ity and th most reasonable pridei.

Your orders - solicited and fair treatment guaranteed. Biira
' North of tlio Holland Ilouie. -

SMITH
PaOPRIETORS OP

Orders promptly filled.

t,M

& CO.,

'Sour patronage soliolted
Err 1BAT IiDfE.

J. C. WARNER,
Real - Estate - .and - Emigration - Agent.

Kki) Cloud, Wkhstku County, Nehkaska.

Wo huvo somo of tho cheapest nnd best Inndn in tlio state for sulo. Attend to
colleections and pay taxes for

Olllce Corner WcbslorSt and till Avenue
.......................... .....-.- . . ........... .............. ...,...

TAT

tefvm i .

R. IG" T
Is the right man when you want

HARDWARE!
An endless variety of stoves.

Wire and Everything in the line,

nwnHhiMnw 'MwftsjayjjjjMHfcejft'
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